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PROMINENT LAYMEN ADDRESSTO GIVE SUGGESTIONS AS TO SUIT STARTED AGAINST

THREE SALOON KEEPERS
TEN MEETING IN CALUMETCONDUCT OF CHARITY WORK Fur Storage

Attorneys O'lhlen & LeOndre,
on behalf of Charles Carlson, fa

RED CEDAR
FLAKES

Messrs. Moore, Snell and BaldFrancis H. MacLean Will Look
ther of Arthur Carlson, the young man win Stir Up Interest in

Movement Here.
the Local Field Over Very

Thoroughly.
sentenced last week in circuit court
for assault to Ionia for an Indetermin

Your Furs should go into
Orenstein's Cold Air Storage
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ate term, have brought su't against
Eugene Coppo and his bondsmen; I Ti

Dominie Itorgo and his bondsmen, und
FORCEFUL TALKS ARE GIVEN8 ADDRESS SEVERAL MEETINGS rinido Tambellinl, and his oondsmen

all three saloonkeepers in the Village8
of Red Jacket, to recover the sum v w you

give

A sure protection against moths. M;ule from the wood

of the genuine IJed Cedar reinforced by a combination of
the best Moth Killers known to modern pharmacists.
Agreeable odor, easily removed, sure i" effects, the moat
convenient, the most cleanly.

15 Cents a Package at

VASTBINDER & READ'S
rilAUMACY

HEN you lay them aside if

think enough of them to
them the Best of Care.

$3,000. for the loss of his son s servicev Jt. .viaci,can, Held secretary
shame, disgrace, and so forth. AHlor the chanties' department of the
the papers in the case were served onKusscll Sage Foundation, arrived in
the defendants this morning. 'Calumet Saturday noon, for the pur

It la alleged that liquor was purchas

W. S. Moore, president of tho Co-

operative committee of Duluth, of tb
Laymen's Missionary movement, A. V.

Snell of Oklahoma, executive secre-
tary of the Duluth committer an 1

Judge Albei t Haldvvln, one of tlu most
prominent members of the Dulutii
tar, were in Calumet yesterday,

here on the 6:30 a. m. truPi.

pose, a he expressed It this morning.
ed by Arthur Carlson, a minor, in theof looking over the local situation and
places of business of the three defendoffering any suggestions for the con

CHARGES ARE VERY SMALL,
based upon your own fair valuation
of the articles stored.

ants on the day of the alleged crimeluct of organized charity work here as
may come within his observation

MANY ENROLLING TODAY.Mr. MacLean stated that associated unci leaving again on the 10:13 train
charities have a lot to do outside of the last e vening for Duluth.

Voters Out in Fores and Evidences The object of their visit wis 1 1 asactual disbursement of charity through
organized channels, not the least of Are Polling is Heavy. sist the local laymen s missionary

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MARCH 29, 1910

Condensed from Statement to Comptroller of the Currency

Resources.

Today is election and enrollmentwhich is the playground movement. movement and yesterday they spok'i
day In Calumet township. Voters werend work along tuberculosis lines, at no less than 10 different places.

Hesldes occupying the pu'pits inCharity workers, according to Mr. Mac- - out in force this afternoon, and In all
of the 12 precincts there Is evidence several of the local and Iiku LindenLean, get a thorough knowledge of
that polling Is going to be heavy. Out M. E. churches both uiorn'n ;m1conditions atid are able to successfully
sit. e of the nomination ticket, there evening, the visitors went to IMrlagecope with them

I. II. 111? Mllil lli( Utility
I i id Stales ;nid ul!u r bunds
l'l't iniillil nil I". S. builds

lU;t. and Fixtures
i ii nli;i Us
Jnie finiii I'. S. Tre;. surer
I ':i-- mi hand ; . I in banks

nJ 1are several propositions to be voted onHe also referred to a new feature. In Lake in the afternoon, and conferred
with the local pastors In tint disIncluding the county road system, thethe matter of securing legal aid to deal CALUMET fVHCH.Houghton county tuberculosis sanitar trict, coining back to Calumet lit th--wiih immigrants and others, who, pen
evening to hold a mass meeting in theerally, through no fault of their own
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lum, the direct primary system, etc.
It Is believed that all of the question Light Guard Armory. This nie-tl- iuire reduced to iioverty through lack
will carry in this township. was attended by about "00 local peo- -f knowledge of the lights of hnmlLiabilities. The final vote will be announced le, mostly affiliated with the severalgrams, lie saui that many of these
about S p. m. this evening in d. 1 pre Protestant churches, aiul a very enimmigrants become tied up with debt

Cpii.-i-

Surplus ;;lid pi'i

Circulatl'Ui
I nits

cinct, Ilerla mining captain's office.chattel mortgages, etc., through ign thusiastic meeting was held, presliV'l
over by E. T. Daume, chairman ofwhere all returns will be taken andnice, aim that the yoke- - becomes so TEN GALLONSthe local laymen s missionaryheavy that they succumb under it. It

is in cases like these that the charityHs.-,r,ss-
.:

Mr. Moore gave on eloquent addressrkers can come to the rescue, get a
thorough knowledge of the case of on 'Something neing ncconipinu-- u,

Of Noxall Fast Color Paint

tabulated.
As far as enrollment Is concerned.

Calumet township will show a big in-

crease, according to enrollment clerks
seen this morning. It is sincerely
hoped that this Is fo. as it will
strengthen the chances of nominating
Chase S. Osborn at the primaries to be
held in September for governor.

each, and take legal steps to betterFirst National Bank ot Laurium and what It expected to nc 'onipllV.i

In the future." A. V. Pnell npok? on.their conditions.
The Evangelization of the .World InMr. MacLean said that he would go

this Generation." Ills talk was brimover the local situation thorouuhlv.
ful of useful hints. Judge Haldwinlid before leaving Calumet make his
took for his subject, "The Genesis an!report to the advisory committee of the 101 1"

will paint a house 25 by 30,
16 feet hih, two coates.
$15.00 pays for ten gal-

lons of Noxall Fast Color
Paint.

Every can ot Noxall Paint

Calumet Associated Charities bureau.
T..VrT.:;.2ifi-'- ft::--.- 'with any suggestions for the Improve

Significance of the Laymen s Mis-- :
sionary Movement," and like the other
speakers was listened to with rapt at- -

tent Ion.
--IAVi'iff3 tec; ment of the work as may come to him

during his three days' stav
Francis 1L MacLean, the notedMr. MacLean will meet the membersi

NEW SINGER AT ROYAL.

Manager C. S. Sullivan of the Hoy il
theater of Sixth street announces the
engagement of a new vocalist for that
playhouse. Lawrence Carpenter, late
of the Manhattan Stock company of
Cleveland. Ohio, will render several
vocal numbers at each program given

of the Calumet Woman's club this af charity worker, also spoke a le v

ords nt the meeting, which was vot- -ternoon, when a reception will be ten
is guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

Twenty-eigh- t shades in all size cans at

ill

1 one of the best ever held. In Calul red him. lie will discuss charity in

Improving
Things

When you want to enlarge, or
Improve ymir residence, get the
necessary lumber from this yard.

You'll find your work harder in

building if you don't get prop-

erly seasoned lumber the only
kind within your reach

met.f.ll its phases, and It Is expected that
the meeting will be a very helpful one. at the Royal. The pictures to bo

Tomorrow night a mass meeting shown this week are exceptionally CALUMET HIGHS WIN.open to the public will be held In the good.r.ri ilumet Elks' temple, at which Mr' A X Keckonen Hardware Co.MacLean will be the principal speaker. M. C. A. Basket Ball Team is De-

feated by Score of 37-2-

The second game of the Y. M. C. A.
LOCAL BREVITIES.Wednesday morning he will meet the CALUMET Phone 163 MICHIGANadvisory board of the local charity bu

Calumet high school series was wonreau, and in the evening will address
by the score of 37 to 24. The gamethe Calumet lodge of Elks in the Elks

as a fast and furious one from the
start, and both teams displayed roughArmstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.

temple. Tomorrow evening he Is to be
banquetted In the Mlscowaubik club by
a number of Influential citizens.HUD0ELL CALUMET HANCOCK

About FixUen thousand persona an-

nually die violent deaths in England
and Wales.

Mabel IJarrli-o- may go Into vaude-
ville with a monologue and a reper-
toire of new songs by Joseph

In Ilolloway Prison chairs instead
of stools are now being supplied for
prisoners while in their cells.

"Classmates" is being used by the
stock companies.

Fanny Ward has a new comedy call-
ed "An Unlucky Star."

LET US Prescribe a

Ernest Hath of Green Pay has ar-
rived In CalumeL and .accepted a po-

sition with the Wieder Harness Co.
The News has received an acknowl-

edgment of the gift sent by Miss Hor-kln- a

of Calumet, to tho f,arm, through
the agency of The News.

Dr. and Mrs. A.,.S. Simonson of Cal-
umet, left yesterday for Los Angeles,
Cal. They will be gone one month.

Alex Grce.nshlclds luva returned from
a visit to Wjsoonsin and other points.

George Mahoney has taken over the
management cf a Calumet Independent
baseball team. It. is proposed to play
Saturday ujicj Sunday ball.

Dan Hurley, formerly pressman for
The Calumet. News, has .returned to
his home in Et. Dodge, la.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William
Ulstell took place yesterday afternoon,
with Interment in Lake View.

John tterich left here yesterday af-
ternoon for Alberta province. Canada.

John Turk has pone to St. Ignace,

tactics at various times. The features
were the brilliant throw made by Lay-

ers in the first few minutes of play
when after being closely checked he
registered on a shot thrown the entire
length of the floor, and the accurate
free throwing of "Speed" Phillips, he
throwing twelve foul baskets during
the 'game, seven of which he threw in
succession In the second half.

The game started off fast, the asso-
ciation team scoring three baskets be-

fore the highs fairly began to play.
From then on. however, both teams
continued to keep within a point or
two of each other, the half ending In
favor of the Y. M. C. A. five by the
close score of 19 to 17. The second
period of play was very one-side- the
Rtudents having everything their own

RNISHES.

ADJT. JAMES TRANSFERRED.

Adjutant Peter James, formerly of
Calumet who has been In charge of
the relief work of the Salvation Army
in Duluth for the past four years, has
been m. tided that he will be trans-
ferred. He delivered his farewell to
the Duluth corps last Sunday, but no
has not yet been notified of the dis-
trict to which he will be appointed.

When MaJ. Watts went to Dulut'i.
he brought Mr. James with him from
Minneapolis .MaJ. Watts was trans-
ferred about six months ago from in-

dustrial to corps work and Adjutant
James expected the change also. He
has been in charge of the army's store
at Duluth and has done pood work
among the deserving poor of the city.

pring Tonic OILS, RUSHES, &c e

PUT IT N TO LASTto suit your system. Now is the time for making your blood cle ir
find pure. We have something for every man, woman and child In

way at all times. In this half the stu

Teiepheni 595RED JACKET PHARMAGV

Central Hotel Buildint:

Night Calls

670--

dents held the opposing "quint" down
to five points while they registered 20

more. Shortly after the opening of
this half rough work was Indulged In
nnd Iteferee Hrown had to stop the
pame and caution every player on the
floor. From then on ho was more se-

vere in penalizing and the teams play-
ed cleaner ball.

Each of the teams has now won one
game each und the deciding game to
be played shortly should be one of the
most Interesting this season.

where he will epend the next two or
three weeks.

Louis Nyhus has pone to Detroit,
where he will locate.

The funeral of the late Miss Kato
Humphries, niece of Attorney W. J.
Galbraith, took place yesterday after-
noon at Hudson, III. Mrs. Galbraith,
mother, Mrs. Parker, and niece. Miss
Mary Humphries, were In attendance.

Thomas Conlin, editor of the Dia-
mond Drill. Crystal Kails, was a visitor
In Calumet on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. MaeDonnld of Mlnnedo.

Jff.aBgrgii'ifc-K--

Considerable interest has been
aroused among the theater goers of
Calumet in presentation of the opera
"Patience" by the students of the Han-
cock high school at the theater tomor-
row evening. The cast for the present-
ation includes about 75 students of the
Hancock school and their teachers, as
well as some outside talent. Gcrgeou
costumes have been secured ami it Is
anticipated that the production will be
given a cordial reception here. The
seat sale opened Saturday morning,
and there h is been a good demand for
treats.

vs. COM-rwc- rr tstn nw r.,aiuinatni ut tUnliUiUNOF THE

Merchants and Miners Bank I
At Clofio of Business. March 29, 1910

sa, Manitoba, nre vlsltlr.g their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Charles MacClellan, of Yel-
low Jacket.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Mitchell.

RESOURCES
Loans. Mortgages and Seeuritien
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixture
Cash on hand and in Hanks

We, the undersigned barbers of Cal-

umet Township, agree to close our
barber shops every Thursday evening
at six o'clock p. m. beginning Thurs-
day. April 7th. 1910.

Walter J. Toupln. Charles Adams, J.
A. McDonald, Phil Vande Moter. Chas.
Lahlne, William Shannon, John d,

Ernest Stanton, I'arquist Pros.,
It. L. La barge, Wm. Kunnarl, Docmio-c- o

Foczlo, Percy Penberthy, Frank
Polsel, Steve M. Verderbnr, Charles
Maubl, Theriault & pulton. 125
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Sakrls Nlcniela ha.i Just arrived to-

day with a carload of good milk cows
which he will have for sale at G20

Tamarack St., Laurium.

VASSAR GIRLS! SEE SPECIAL
NOTICE IN ADVERTISING

Now is THE TIME for Cleaning House
.. 1 .'0,000.00

1.'.0.000. 00

61.930.82
. . 2.0'.)O,4'J7.10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

t Surplus 'und
I'lidivided Profits
Deposits

$2,452,427.92

CARLTON'S IS THE PLACK TO BUY THE. GOODS.
WITH THESE GOODS THE GIRL CAN DO THE WORK
AND DO IT WELL.

JEWEL CARPET RENOVATOR. JEWEL WALLPAPER CLEANER, JEWEL NELSON ENAMEL FOR RE-
NEWING LEATHER. JEWEL SWEEPING COMPOUND
TRUE-TAG- G STAIN-IT- . CHI-NAME- L AND BERRYBROTHERS' VARNISHES. TRUE-TAG- G HOUSE AND

.FLOOR PAINTS. ENAMELS. STAINS. WOOD AND CRACK
AND CREVICE FILLERS. ETC.

House-Qeanii- ng

TIME IS HERE!
and you will no doubt want some articles of

We offer for snlo one of the
most modern homes on

street, Laurium. Will
sell with one or two lots.. If
you are interested In buying
a home we would be pleased

to have you talk to us

Faucttt Bros. & Guck.

33
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avinsts Bank (CARLTON HARDWARE CO.Laurium Michigan.
ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1897

Furniture
to brighten up

the house with

Capital
Surplus Fund

$75,000.00
$100,000.00 s and WaistelRomperitOFFICERS

and we have hundreds of pieces that would answer
the exact purpose. We invite your inspection. x

JOHNSON VIVIAN
President

WM. H.THIELMAN,
Vice-Preside- nt

JAMES T. FISHER
Cashier

EDWARD P. BAST,
Ass't Cashier

These Rompers come In plain
blue, trimmed In red and white,
also In tan, pink and checks,
with red and white trimming.
Nothing better mado at the
price.

"Cresco" Rompers

for ages 1 1- -2 to 6yrs. at

50c and 75c

"Premo" Waists
in plain 6c fancy patterns

35c and 50cThe S. Olson st.DIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. H. Thielman
F. S. Carlton Jas. A. Torreano Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Pctermann Jas. MacNauhton
Furniture and Undertaking

PMONU 4t SCOTT STRHUT
sm P. RUPFE & SONS rco mmCALUATHT
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